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! Nothing i

I Better.. I

i In Men s shoes
I than i Is

IIIU IJlii.W.. Mill. iiuvi; ia mvn not wnuiu . . . , , . j..
I In the past large wneai 8Ul(t8,sll mentally, of the en- -

or j-i--
rr- -

g county have n fal- - lgt TheV are slow to learn, "j,1?," Mr. Klng wlil , E! W
nnd nt that t me have ,,,,.. nii,.v , snan e ous. The ,. (Sb2. ia i 83 SS
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t ROCK OAK SOLE j

; $4 a pair
T Box Vfu, Valour, Cor
T dovan and Calf. All

the new shapesJ

i Dmdinger, Wil- -
.n

bUH fy, ComOailV
Phone, iiSi

GOOD SHOES CHEAK.
I .
1V..4-4...---- i-

PROMINENT RKER cumiinu.

Lleutenant-Colone- l Brengle, of tne
Salvation Army, to Conduct Meet-- 1

innLiln Hi. Methodist- -
Uefllenant-Oolone- l S. U llrengle.

orthe Kew yprk corps of the

.TritSST-- S s ".t Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, at the
Methodist Rnlseonal caurch. on
Thompson In this city

Colonel Iircngle is one of the most
. i

liromlneni army worscrs in mi- - num.
and had a varied and Interesting

rSVTX'. thas held some of the most Important
offices of trust In the army, and is an
able and conscientious man.

Tho local corps of the Salvation
Army is making every preparation
to the meetings a success, and
they aro receiving great encourage- -

nient from Christian workers In nli
the churches,

Charles carter improving.
The many friends of Charlos Car- -

ter will be pleased to learn that
is once more nnd will take
his first trip inlo the open air since
his recent Illness. at tho first
ho was threatened with typhoid fe-

ver by tho prompt action of the phy-

sician It was averted and Mr Car-
ter Is now convalescent.

Tho Itoostcr Hut should think
you'd havo enough to oat. The Hog-- Not

my I have one of
those appetites that can bo gratified,
but not satisfied. Puck.

The Merchants' Cafe.
constantly on hand import-

ed lleberwurst, Frankfurters, Ham-
burg eels, crawfish, oysters,
all kinds of cheese. Hot merchants'

dally from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. ni.

........ ......... , , , . . ,Ttt M I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 1 I I I T I I T

Toilet !

I Daintiness
Who Is It that does not ap- T

4 ireclato a sweet, delicate odor, I.
especially of tho dainty, last- -

I ing Wo havo tho largest T
lino of Imported and domestic T

I perfumes in Eastern Oregon.
Z A fen ot our leading imported J
T odors aro:

Azurea, La Trefle,
d' Espagne,, - .1 - n , ..vivibiig us naunc,i Indian Hay.

J And many more of same
I quality in as well as In

fancy packages.

TALLMAN & GO.
Lending

I
Hv-H--J!--fs..:-j..- i

NOT GOOD,
m' n.

ir"1TriTTTrn-- ilh

NUl GOOD,

CORN IJ LLft
'

OVER 1,000 ACRES IN
'

ATHENA DISTRICT.

Is Hardy and Thrifty and Will Yield ,

From 20 to 25 Busneis mc.c
Is Known as uaK0Variety away at every movement

low Dent Crop Is Becoming Pop- - whlph' st;rtIeg and It dlffl-ula-

cult to bring them to brave enough
... the tinexnected noises

I1J ,
- me

lowed the
lands BBH

H irnvnl Mn

Calf

lunch

u'.rt.tj. n.fs".' in snmo ninor ui i ui iw in ci w f.. in en m n r a.,.,., i8 ,bf. mo3t of any """",--" ,,t nt J. BH ES. W lann U a B3ea T
. n "K ,' T

I

T i Kirk, of Athena, was In the
rity yesterday for a short visit and .

while here talked Interestingly "n
the corn crop of the Atn,.i? wtnr t
which in the estimation of .Mr. Kirk
will In future take tho place, In

a large measure, the present sys- -

tern of fallowing.
Five years ago there was not

enough corn raised In that part of e

rnnntrv tn amount to much, hut the

rt.no nrn rnmllin- tn SPH thO Util- -
ituMiiiio ...v. -

of the ero'' aml ov?.ry yf,af m,
morp Is pn( )n imtn a th

fallow fields surrounding Athena.
II.. II,.. ll,n.l (hoi Vin hpfn fnl- -

. .
nothing while they wore resung.
v,n, ln mMS,lT0 thev made to'.
..a., fnr Ihnlr ral hv thn fOm they- -- - -j, ,hr, wllen they do not
vlolil wheat.

The corn Is mostly the Da-- ,

. .
Kota l e now ini nu . ' '""
good years '1will net a Ittle more tn the man
wm 44

are l.ono acres in the neighborhood
o Athena, and all the crop will
vlnlil ihn nurn flven mill in llli'w- - "
market will bring o0 cents per bushel

The grain nt this time Is husked
and Cher fed to the stock in the
cob or Is chopped and fed in that
wn; The cattle are Into the
fields and oat the foil, ler off the
stalks, while what is left Is burned
wiien u comes nine iu u urr j.um.
In this way a great deal of gooi. feed
Is wasted of course, but tho farmers
think that since all they from
"ie,r erops Is a gain over the follow
system, thoy not compelled to
save the and ends. is pnssi- - j

i., .,,, nrniin,in when thn rron
8 a moro settled thine in county

that men who raise corn will
make preparation for saving It all.
Silos will be put In nnd the grain
and fodder will be thus saved for
the cattle during the winter months.

Hut while the jrain a a gn0(i
in and is a saving in the line
of feed, when the fields are fallow.
It Is a detriment to the wheat noxt
year. the coulu raise
spring wheat on the land and make
It pay, tho corn would not hurt the
yield, but when the fall has ,

to bo nut In the ground without
Plowing, after the corn has been bar-- ,

are

by

grounu up in tne seen.
However,

'

but difference the j

his In '

Ing corn a coming industry
the country can

there. It possible to raise
In as well.
so that In a few years many
urns iiiiw oarien iinriug
rlods of fallowing a

u uit.' liiuu
for crop

TRAINED

Shy Are Now One
of the Features at

Coburn, minstrel perform-
er nt Park, whoso
doves are best

appearing at an
bird having cocka-
toos, wild

past ;'n years.
I In- - or now the

pari; about u old, and

"""TTilinini .v ' Tl

NOT HERE
Tifimun ji' ii..mv rrmmuM mi

They Lead ike Procession
Swift's among nil

due the absoh.teh and hygienic ccn.lftlons
der each carcass the me;U Cd

prepared and inspected This part'ula u TrueVf Swlft?s
Premium Ham and Ki.m i... ,Kok, cm-fe-pens carefully selected ha-- ,, ,,,,! a ,n . smSehouVe

final expert lnsne.tlor. uw v s Tnd
bo ua wrapplnK pawLnn-n- each step in m$L

F. YOUNGER & SON jj

NOT HERE

DAILY AN, PENDLETON, OREGON. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,

arrangements
fF8

tPeau

have appeared In almost every city

ot note the United States. Mr.

took tne noves wucu
squabs, and began teaching them the
tricks they now iu !"
Is slow and tedious, as the birds are
shy and timid refuse to perform
In the presence of a crowu, even

ier performance with
trainer Is '

The first thing that must bo

to nsurp performance mem
H io ira ii w - ,

,, which thev meet In thea- -

an(1

0n the first performance
wh tnes0 (loves surprised Mr.

Cobllrn by alighting on heads of

(he amicnco. the and every- -

wneiv except on his head, as
tn0y By extreme kindness,
by patience and repeated
trials, succeeded in making

ff,!iripaB nnd confident.
t ...I,,,..,, l.ne mnitn nmnffft- -

.hi i,uu,
ments to get a couple of from
tfcc (()iintrj her(j as o)d ar(?

roll3tantly replenish his Ho
l r

, .t An..f .
It lo n pnmnun us me wuuui,..,.. ,' them

arrived here, ono his
. . , .ir,is ..y.ns a dainty

.im.." - -

belonging to in the ana
his to coax he ruantback

ARLY GLOS

STORES WILL CLOSE AT

SX AFTER OCTOBER 1.

Committee of Clerks' Union Calls on

M.rrh.inie Tnri.iv citv will Suf- -

Loss of Trade, Requests of

Employes Were Granted.

This morning a committee of the
Clerks' Union consisting or L,i)on,

Dick Hums and W.
called on the different

stores of the cltj tne propri- -

etor close at i. o clock in tne
evening instead of 8. is now tne
custom. The committee reports that

...mi-- im.u ii..u b.iu u
and that all the in

the city with tne exception or two,
have signed the agreement to close
at the hour commencing from
the first of tho

There has a good deal dls- - ieusslon among the business men of
the city In regard to the movement

some time and most them in

open unm s tnai I'enmeion is .

pie coming here from some tho
places on both ends line

Ing without a whole day if
the stores close at C. They come
Into the city on tho afternoon train, J
reaching hero a few minutes before fi

and leave In tho morning at S. iu stores cioso s tuoy jiavo tt
time come In tho evening and
manu uii-- iiiiiuuuses uuii reiuru lo
their homos on the morning train, but
ii im- - oiuit-- ilL II 111!! win imve
lo come In evening nnd wait )

til the next evening or tno second
morning thoy can get homo
again. This, In the opinion of the
storekeepers, will tend lose the
town a great deal of business.

Another point the transient bus
iness tho transfer passengers
coming from East and viec vi'ra
But according to tho promises
this morning, the stores will waivt

objections to the movement am'
close owning at U, with tin
oxfoptlon of Saturday night when
they will stay open until y or later

MALHEUR COUNTY CATTLE.

Interior Stock Finds Lowernlg Prices
In Portland.

"Cattlemen aro complaining some-
what that the market Is not satisfac-
tory." said Blackwell, one of
the cattle dealers in the

gays Dally Journal.
Mr Blackwell ls hero from hia
in Burns, Harney county, nnd has
sold 2.(i steers fat cows to the
Portland wore brought
from Baker City by rail, to whlen
point they were from Malheurcounty. He received 13.26 nnd
a hundred for (at and 50
and for iat cows.

"The market Is not especially good
for anything gtuff," said

conditions are not flattering. Feed- -

im' iu u iu bucu good
demand aa they usually are at this
iutv oi year,

vested, the crop will streaked and ,
in favor of innovation,

spotted. This Is due to the fact that i though a who have signified
there Is left In places a hard sub-- j their willingness to close If tho rest
strata when tho grain is sown and of the stores do, arc In favor
where this Is found the wheat will tome other way of tho

yield. On tho hand, ployees shorter hours and the stores
Is not hurt the for It is plant- - the same length of time In to
ed In the and the farmers business,
have a good chance to tear the Those who are In favor keeping

putting
the grain feed which dlneiently In to the JIs by the raising of corn more trade from a groat many of the other J

than up for the loss in wheat towns of the state. By the
during the coming year, so that It mcnt of the trains it ls that !eo- -

makes little to
farmer If Is spotted.

of Is in
Athena and lt H be

grown Is it
other parts of the

the
mo long po- -

will waving
niiiiu ram

another of wheat.

COBURN'S

Little Birds That
Best Shields'

Park.
John the

Shields' trained
one of tho

ever tho park, is old
trainer, handled
pigeons and other birds

the
tiotinc- - doves nt

ait years

The popularity of
lo ,

which is diessed
is

nty in vMr.
Kovernment

?he

S.
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alone
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public
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finally
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blrdg
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,nsV:

since of
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someone

? ts

E

fer But

jsa
Cliarles Dean.
H. Holloy.

to

request of stores

stated,
month.

of

little of

say

of
little tho

losing

wie at
to

utU3t'
the un- -

to
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mado

every
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and
buyers.
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$3.5i
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$3

except fat

number
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of
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(E 1G RESIGNS

DUE TO FAILING HEALTH

0F HIMSELF anu wire.

Durn His stay Here He Has Been

a Leadep (n chureh Work j

. Membership of the

Baptist Church and New

Edifice.

Kev. K. W. of the First Dap- -

,; ',, u niiorpf1 IiIh reslcna'
llon t0 take effect October 1, at
wh) h tmo h(J wM1 Iay (Iown the pas- -

,orato of cimrch and tako an ex- -

,cniIe , yacatloh, The resignation has
been accopte,i by the trustees,

pgj, gom(J t)mo jIr Kng las been
contemI)atlng a chanpo owing to the

... ,h Qf tllmE0f and his wife,

' g ,)0th jlr. and Mrs.
... ,i,.i i,nr,t aing Ut f nrest tnev are on iuu
hroak.(lown

'
For th9 reason it has

of

"',,,;,', tho ehurch for...a time.
.

n vear. auer vviiiun u ia iwasr ;

ble he will return to tho ministry f
where he has so successful in

the past. 1
ine oi tmnkn ,

; , M K cav(1
gj-- r ,

Mini t.n hna been with them, built lip
membership and the general tone

of the church In a magnificent mau-- ,

ner. since me nme wneii .m. iv.ihk
came here, two years ago last June,
he has built a new church and has
Increased the membership of his
nnstorate by the addition of over 75 T

members. He has been, during tne
greater portion of his stay hero, the
president the Ministerial Assoeia-- ;

tion hero, and has been at the head
of all work for the advancement
thn range of Christianity in tne city. .

hn hn will leave a va-- ,

lJ& church work that will .j.

As vet there has been no action ,.
taken by tho church In calling a new
na3tor to take the nulnlt left vacant gl

hV the reslsuation of Jlr King

Threatened With Typhoid
Robert Renn. the local agent of the

iacl(!c Express Company, Is at his
threatened with an attack of

tvpholl, fover. lt ls hoped. however,
by the doctor who is attending him.
th.lt ,t ,)P possb0 to break the
fover hofor() ,t has nett mnch

T

Suits to Your

Measure

To bo smart, stylish and
shape-retainin- clothes must
bo mado to order and to tho
measurements of who
Is to wear them. Even the
best rcady-mad- clothes never J
fit properly, and quickly lose
their shape and become baggy, f
If you wnnt to get away from -

ready-mad- e habit, let us
make your next suit. Wc guar- -

anteo a fit, -

i
nt t r a IO ULJLl V A1N

,

iSUIN
Near St Ceorgc Hotel

KOOFIMG

Made in California
where materials are
produced. The lowest
priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of nnd
fire resisting.

Still rf booklet. i
Paraffine Paint Co.

Sin Frincuco, Sultle,
Portland, Lo

T. C. TAYLOK, Agent
Plll'limnlicen Dncliln.l.. r j

a5S! "

i.,inv in thn nbsence of Mr'
Renn Theodore Gentsch, of Spokane,

the route agent of the company, s

In charge of the Pendleton office un-

til secured to fillbesome one can
the place.

George Darveau Returned.

Darveau the proprietor of
?Iotel St George has returned

L f PorMan 1, where he
Z to

nPnRar, business in ronne.- -

tion with tho enlargement nf Ills

lintel.

Recovering Tiniurv

Ilnrrv Olllnni, who was the
eer on" tho engine tiiat was

blown up at Wcathorby last Is

so far recovered from his Injuries
that he was able to on the streets
vosterdav. Grande Observer.

,
Mik. Grace AValton Hanie. wile in

the Seattle highwayman, mndc her
debut as a vaudeville arnsi ai
Shields' Park, Portland. Monday
night Over L'.noo jieople were pret-cu- t

In her Initial perform-
ance, which consisted In the recltnl

"An Actor's Story."
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Big SafcSTrffisl?
ember 8th, 9th and JOth.

Lace Curtains Porticrs, Rogs, Bed Spreads, and
Art Squares

VVf shall make 'Hne verv low prices on all Roods inir
tioiieil .ibove. in fai.t wi propyl to niaf attractive pric
all through our stori darini: tlu sak Kt member the date

EVery Truly roursESK&rriE

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
- - ''''''''' - - ' - '' - .

nmgii.raragnrggarr

Secure

(iet your guns ami Aiiiiiiimiii..., (r..

kepairmjj of an

I

IT. -- J 17 n ,

i nil rvjsit

Two Years
It lk with pleasure I recommend

your Lifebuoy feon for nil lion-th- k

u-- e wliore a bikm! tltaliifeolBiit nod
cleaner Is needed. In my ojilnio., h

--
! ! cd t , lhe

imStlWO.Veiirn. riiiiniieiu R,w
:t217 Mt. Vernon St., PhlladelphlR, '

A SUPERIOR DISINFECTANT

( ,ln(1 lifebuoy Soap equal Hi all vou
l)lm for lti , oheerrully recommend

)t s (l 8nperior dlalnfeotnnt for all
umit.imui purposes. It Ih especially

Kn((j j,, CIlMW ,,f slokness from ton- -
taglmis diHi'aes. H 1. Chlldo, I)ro.
rit, Cor. Kerry nnd Uelmont Hi

niel. MnSS. ''

KOU SAIjK BV

OWL TEA HOUSE

mn..w.. rim

Your Nest

Eariy as the season en
and the coats all here Wc
are showing mort niw
overcoats than everliefort
and should be pleased tc

convinni yen that we luvi
the prettiest line to select
from in Eastern Ongon.

... .,
gun business A full -- tock

MAIN STRI5UT
j K. O. Building

Satisfaction GmiranU:eil

" " Wl)KX-t)U- T UOOV

Portland.

Overcoats

The Boston Store
OVERCOATS

aHtMBMm 'r.iwffTwTfPff mMilf u

H. J. STILLMAN
KimU.

LT331TEJlMnera Rubber.f
VOV MAY IX i'l'Mi lU'K.rn.Vt,

V till I It llmfnnHiik tn ittrin i.... .

LtAIlRlTE ROOFINQ
For flat and Ween ,?U gravo1' aml a prepared

Tempore . for EaB? l .

It aWtoU0"" G,mran'

Worcester Bulldlnn.
THE ELATER'TE ROOFING CO.

Have Your Water Pipes ExdQeDelay will lead to serious breaks
first-clas- s work guaranteed ly

BECK, the Reliable Pbmber.
Court street, opposite tWGo!dan Rule Hotel


